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Record breaking Christmas Raffle 

A record-breaking £2,409 was raised in this 

year’s raffle. We had winners from all over the 

county, winning more prizes than ever before (a 

whopping 43 in total). 

A sincere thank you to everyone who bought   

tickets in support of DBA. The photo  shows   

Maria Grundmann, Sam Baker and Lynne Bastard with a basket of raffle 

tickets. 

 DBA member, Paul, won the top prize in our  

Christmas raffle of a 3-course lunch at the fabulous 

Rick Stein, Sandbanks. 

We're pleased to report (and more than a little           

jealous!) that he had a fantastic time. He and his 

wife have already booked to return to celebrate their 

wedding anniversary.  (The photo shows Paul  

standing outside the restaurant) 

https://www.facebook.com/ricksteinsandbanks/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVFRjfROnEPWckum3-ugG4YJwWqDZ1QdKeZfs6xdhjPKNkpSBQK9l3qGd_babAjfFzcDMVGkAM-7BhBRVCStOWyPCbrJFhDFPQ5r2lM8UB3bQtecgXp5v2nVJXncPJ33ThQgkGIfBQ2ABknNMaDpGi1f0OxoSRLKzrJyoQzh95SzCkEqKB5QM_aOth_Seiy6U8&__t
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Card Payments  A reminder that  we now have the facility to take  

payments by debit or credit card and it helps reduce our administration 

costs if payments are made in this way. Please use this facility, where   

possible, for any  purchases from the Resource Centre, as well as for any 

other payments you want or need to make to us. 

Don’t forget to pass me on! 

If you receive a printed copy of the 

Link, this is just to remind you to try 

and pass it on when you have  

finished with it  yourself.    Offer it 

to a friend, neighbour or work  

colleague to read. It helps to 

spread the word about our work 

and how we help people    

throughout Dorset and it might   

encourage someone else to join us 

as a volunteer or to make a    

financial  donation or  other offer of 

help.  

Can we send you the Link by   

e-mail ?  

A growing number of  members and 

volunteers chose now to receive their 

copy of the Link by e-mail.  This not 

only means that they receive this 

more quickly, but it saves on printing 

and postage costs, so if you are 

someone who uses  e-mail and you 

are happy to receive future editions of 

the Link in this way, please contact Jo 

at the office on 01202 712869 or        

e-mail jo@dorsetblind.org.uk to let her 

know. 

Moving with the times  We are now able to send you the Link on a USB 

stick.  If you want to receive the Link in this format in future  please contact 

Jo on 01202 712869 or email her on jo@dorsetblind.org.uk 

VisionZone  Events 
We will  be attending two VisionZone events arranged by Optelec on 
 Monday 13th June at the Allendale Centre, Wimborne 10 am – 2pm 

& 
Tuesday 14th June at St Aldhems Church, Weymouth 10am – 2pm  

for full details contact Optelec on 0800 145 6115 



 

 

 
Coming to Weymouth! 

 

Hello and welcome to our spring Dorset Link. As I write this I 

feel that spring really has sprung! The sun is shining, with 

some real warmth, I can see flowers in my garden and hear 

bird song. I know we still have Covid, the challenges of rising prices and 

the horrendous situation in Ukraine, (against which, let’s be honest, our 

difficulties definitely pale into relative insignificance) but spring should be 

a time of optimism and looking forward and I hope that you can all feel at 

least a little optimistic, as I certainly do. 

One huge reason for my optimism is that we are now moving forward 

with plans to open our next charity shop in Weymouth. It’s long been an 

ambition to have a permanent, physical presence for Dorset Blind  

Association there and some members and volunteers will have heard me 

talk about this in the past. Well now, I’m really pleased to say, it is  

definitely happening and it’s all systems go for this development. 

Premises have been found, in St. Mary Street (with M&S as our  

neighbour, for those of you who know Weymouth) and we have signed for 

the lease. By the time this newsletter reaches you I hope we will be in the 

building and working towards opening, and certainly by the time we send 

our summer Link I expect to be telling you that the shop is open and the 

till is ringing! 

This is an exciting step for Dorset Blind Association. It’s also a big  

challenge, but one we feel ready to take on. This will be our largest shop 

so far and likely to always be that, even as we continue with plans to 

open more shops.  It will initially open as a charity shop with an  

equipment service, but longer term plans are to use some of the space 

as a drop in centre for local members and make it a real hub for Dorset 

Blind Association in this area. 

Being so big, one aspect of the challenge will be to keep the shop well 

stocked with good quality clothes and all the other items we know are 

popular with customers. If you live in the Weymouth area we need your 

help, please, with this, donating yourself as and when you can but also 

asking and encouraging all other local friends and family to do the same.  

/contd…….. 



 

 

What’s happening in Your Association! 

      Welcome from Jonathan contd: 

The ongoing support from members and volunteers for Weymouth and    

indeed all of our shops is vital. The shops are playing an ever greater and 

ever more important role in generating funds and providing an access 

route to our services. Those funds directly enable the provision of our  

community services and the stronger the shops become, the more certain 

we can be that those services can always be maintained and even          

ultimately extended. 

I hope that you enjoy reading or listening to the rest of this Link and       

celebrate, with me, all the positive things going on in your charity. 

With my very best wishes as always, Jonathan  

A gentle reminder about Membership 

Thank you very much to all members who have already renewed their 

membership for the new 2022/2023 financial year. If you are someone who 

has received a renewal letter and hasn’t yet dealt with this, please can we 

remind you to do that now as soon as possible? 

The membership fees are now a part of the regular income of the Dorset 

Blind Association. They directly support the services which we provide and 

are essential to ensure that we are able to keep helping as many people as 

possible. As a charity we now regularly help up to 1,000 people each 

month in some way, shape or form, and our ability to keep helping all those  

people in future will be strengthened if more do become members. 

Thank you 

Many thanks to our member and volunteer Sam and 

the manager of Cineworld Weymouth who organised 

some free cinema tickets for DBA members and the 

chance to check that their audio description facility 

was working properly.  We had a choice of Spiderman 

or The Duke and a great time was had by all!   Andy, 

the manager, has made great efforts to improve the 

AD services at Weymouth and we are very grateful for his support. 

https://www.facebook.com/WeymouthCineworld/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU9wYx4yl1WPZkYopyPrmezud82uRgt9JUb42xt0nNi8lrk-ouaLJIpUcMfWGgHe-HI07DT56F62Ob6CmeO-_sUAZXzu3rw9yAktDlWLm0wbXjBqcHoTpZ2voIsdbi5nXWOGKrtTOc882NKMXPpfEEvsJ0dVclt1GxTfIkpcz9rRP6WqwrI8Kkwidui3XRPaNw&__tn


 

 

Easy Listening! 

Dorset Blind Association recently received a generous donation of £500 

from the Rotary Club of Poole to update and extend our audiobook         

library!  We have already purchased some new titles and will be sourcing 

many more, including audiobooks to complete collections. Contact 

coreen@dorsetblind.org.uk to arrange borrowing titles. 

Community Relations Officer, Sam 

Baker, pictured here with our Chair of 

Trustees, Maria Grundmann and 

Poole Rotary’s Club president,   

Andrew Tapp and Community lead,   

Nigel Wrigley, received the donation. 

We were honoured to be invited to 

the club’s meeting to deliver a talk 

and share the DBA story. Thanks 

again Poole Rotary! 

Visit to Museum of East Dorset 

Leah and Meg were invited to the Museum of East Dorset to offer  

advice on making the museum more accessible for visually impaired 

people. 

All advice was welcomed and they will continue evolving and making  

adaptations. It is already a great attraction with interactive and audio  

aspects throughout. Meg and Leah had great fun trying them out! 

The museum also has beautiful gardens and a fabulous tea room. 

Please do go visit with friends and family 

(Carers are admitted for free) 

The Museum of East Dorset is located in the 

centre of Wimborne Minster on the High Street, 

opposite the Minster church of St Cuthburga – 

20 minutes by car from Poole, 30 minutes from 

Bournemouth, 40 minutes from Salisbury and 

40 minutes from Weymouth. 

https://www.facebook.com/therotaryclubofpoole/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU1C5cPqfJ0sQiBfX6w7uZgRyMzJ4g7Wi8mAyE3unjpZFvmnbzUGm7lNjsIQMZlNXA8mvB1vmPLz6F1aNVTZ6h8dxkBHvC72gc4xNltcpEna10NhkKWM515tEzJinEV5oy8FzQvt0WOSiJ5drcOjR3O8RGSY5JO_6jds2RI1IYrfMqvR-s5EaeMQ-_3_twIf54&_
https://www.facebook.com/MuseumOfEastDorset/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW53PqNcidZAOWZ8LB-Y60C2gAlPaWzGf-dJwrUmqegC4Jyk9RxEq_Jmj9osu_NZIfmt8DqDdYeRG-p-SLjUlgd3lPSS2iKNaDgc0gFjrsluOjbxh-m9SEHyeomow46V_AALpxnyKlW4Z0tKyCtUbbwxwiuHFiW2ivfMwlJEMm5483pcJGZgNjJZxB9FVwkEmQ&__t


 

 

 A big thank you to  The Mudeford Club 

On Sunday 13th March, our Community Support 

Worker Meg, collected a very generous donation 

of £700 from The Mudeford Club. 

The cheque was presented by the Committee on 

their Charity Presentation day. 

The Mudeford Club have been fundraising 

through collection jars, their annual auction and 

raffles throughout the year. 

Meg gave an overview of Dorset Blind and the work we do. 

Art Group 

Our Art Group will start again on 

13th April. Maureen is an Art Therapist 

and will be facilitating the sessions. We 

will be meeting at Le Munch in 

Boscombe every fortnight. If you would 

like to attend or volunteer, please contact Heather on 07936 749502. 
 

Club News for our Working Age Members 

Are you aged 18-65 and living with visual impairment in the Dorchester or 

Blandford areas? Why not come along to one of our monthly meetings for 

a chat and to find out what Dorset Blind Association could offer you? 

The Dorchester Socialeyes group meets at the Shire Hall Museum Cafe 

on the 3rd Thursday of the month from 10am to 12pm. 

The Blandford Socialeyes group meets in the Lower Bar of The         

Greyhound in Blandford on the 2nd Wednesday of the month from 11am 

to 12.30pm.  

We also have working age groups meeting in Poole, Weymouth and 

Bridport. Contact Moira Kopanycia-Reynolds on 07709216797 

or moira@dorsetblind.org.uk for more information. 
 

mailto:moira@dorsetblind.org.uk


 

 

Calling all Silver Surfers!  

We are launching a new online social group via Zoom. 

We will chat about life, current affairs, holidays,  

gardening, technology.... And you don't even have to 

leave the comfort of your living room! 

Our first group is on 1st March, 2-3pm, and then     

fortnightly Tuesdays. 

Contact Leah@dorsetblind.org.uk for zoom details 

Exciting news!! 

We have a new social club starting in Wimborne. It will be held on the 

2nd Thursday of the Month at the Wimborne Learning and Resource 

Centre. 

It will be running 10am-12pm with refreshments available. 

The club is being run by our Community Support Worker Meg and a great 

group of volunteers! 

They are offering a fab selection of different entertainment and talks 

throughout the year. 

Transport can be provided. 

Exhibition at Poole Lighthouse 

This week our Poole Lighthouse Social 

Eyes club were treated to a tour of Ilona 

Skladzien's 'The Same-Other' exhibition 

at the Lighthouse Poole, by the artist 

herself. Ilona held an art workshop     

recently for the group and very         

generously gave her time to walk us 

around her accessible exhibition. 

Guides are available in braille, the  

pieces have audio descriptions       

available via QR codes, there is a tactile box and some pieces are       

possible to explore with touch. It was a lovely morning, thank you Ilona! 

https://www.facebook.com/lighthousepoole/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHzoJaUISjactEZ_kDYU0TpqJOCXUCwHQevMlB_9wahBLbeCffF-0KPPUTscxNQT1K57r0tdRnpXTIVNjnXbM-cel9QvGTHzFN5rrH8XMC0Z7pzEwpS64XeQprC16t8Gcz64lBaG7OpQbzv5ONEaE3wWCZPoeUEB_EFgHrJNfmppFuphuRy8B-5rcUzANm8wc&__tn__


 

 

 News from Wareham Club  (Written by Robert Millar 13/03/2022) 

The 10th of March was the first meeting this year for our Wareham Club.   

Our  club members met in Carey Hall by means of our kind volunteer  

drivers collecting them from their homes and escorting them to the  

meeting.  Over a selection of homemade sandwiches, cake & biscuits the 

club members enjoyed the chance of a chat. 

Kate Price, who works for citizen’s advice, was there to advise on how to 

save money on your electricity bills covering what help and support is out 

there and who is eligible to receive it.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

The next meeting is a lunch outing at Dorset golf and country club for a 

member’s and volunteer’s lunch.  

We are looking for volunteers to help with the club in a variety of ways so 

if you think you can help us please ring Leah on 07789 997620 

How about a visit to Carey’s Secret Garden? 

Carey's Secret Garden in Wareham has 

 offered our members a 20% discount on  

visits to their welcoming, accessible gardens. 

Set against the backdrop of the spectacular 

Isle of Purbeck, Carey's Secret Garden  

remains a closely guarded secret due to its 

unique habitat and sensitive wildlife projects. The wild, walled Victorian 

garden was rediscovered in 2019 and has undergone extensive  

restoration to re-imagine the gardens for a modern age. 

Visitors are by booking only, for more information please visit  

www.careyssecretgarden.co.uk The special discount code for 20% off 

Garden Visits is: CSGDB20 Please enter this code at the checkout. 

http://www.careyssecretgarden.co.uk/


 

 

Fundraising Update 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Its Back! - Prestigious Dorset Blind Association Motor Show returns 

to Lulworth Castle!  

2022 sees a welcome return for the South's most picturesque automotive 

event. Hosted by Dorset Blind Association at Lulworth Castle, sponsored 

by Hendy Group, the standout motor event in the Dorset calendar takes 

place on Sunday 18th September.  Owners of classic & sports cars,     

motorbikes and all types of motor  vehicles are invited to join the           

exclusive event, which returns for its 6th year, after two years of           

postponement due to the pandemic. 

"We're very excited to be part of the Dorset Blind Association Motor Show 

for 2022”, say’s Hendy Group's James White, Head of Brand. “We'll be 

bringing along a range of vehicles to the show from our Toyota, Lexus, 

Renault and Dacia brands." 

The showground will be open, free of charge, to the general public from 

11:00 am, offering a family fun day with live entertainment, kids’ fun area, 

food stalls, beer tent and local craft stalls. For more information, please 

call 01202 712865, email fundraising@dorsetblind.org.uk or for anyone 

wanting to exhibit a car, go to https://dbamotorshow22.eventbrite.co.uk 

mailto:helena@dorsetblind.org.uk
https://dbamotorshow22.eventbrite.co.uk/


 

 

Blooming Marvelous 

Huge thank you to Haskins Garden Centre, Ferndown for choosing us as 

their nominated charity for 2021. 

Through a range of fundraising activities and donations via their charity 

wishing well, they and their customers raised a fantastic sum of £3,084.50. 

Our Community Relations officer, Sam Baker, and Trustee Lynne Bastard 

were thrilled to be presented with the cheque from Ben Ryding and  

Marc Etheridge from Haskins  

These funds will be used towards the ongoing provision of our Community 

Support Services. Every pound will be put to very good use. 

Your chance to win £25,000 and support our cause! 

How would you spend your winnings? A dream holiday? 

Money towards the mortgage? The choice is yours if 

you win the £25,000 jackpot. Every week you have the 

chance to win the £25,000 Unity jackpot plus many  

other fantastic cash prizes. And at the same time, you're 

helping us raise vital funds. For every £1 entry, we receive 50p directly.   To 

find out more and join, visit  

www.unitylottery.co.uk/causes/dorsetblindassociation 

or call 0370 050 9240 

*You must be 16 or over to enter. Terms & Conditions apply 

https://www.facebook.com/HaskinsGardenCentres/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWFLIrI63qzjTT5LJgeXdyYjxgkkMT8st4s_x5Bq_QzdJof2PPfYhnJSazL_2XFv2tK--3ibYQP9cbBZwh_dFvuqSr6R_yHkEVk_DaFK3m0RiB-MvVL6J6THWNytH8NZfC1FLAcY7Uvv2wZCfZphupo0-x6R1meharH9ZnI2rA9ZDwcJjx1kQrFx0cdsUv1WkA&_
http://www.unitylottery.co.uk/causes/dorsetblindassociation


 

 

Useful Numbers: 
 
Bournemouth Social         
Services: 01202 454979 
 
Poole Social Services: 
01202 633902 
 
Sight & Hearing Service Dorset 
Millbrook Healthcare 
033 300 300 10 
 
Dorset Social Services: Helpline 
01305 221016 
 
Bournemouth Eye Unit: 
0300 019 4181 
 
Dorset County Hospital: 
01305 251150 
 
Dept Works & Pensions: 
01202 858555 or 01202 858556 
 
AGE UK North,South, West  
Dorset   01305 269444 
AGE UK Bournemouth, Poole & 
East Dorset  - 01202 530530 
 
RNIB: 0303 1239999 
 
NHS Direct:  111 
 
Macular  Society 
Helpline: 0300 3030111  

 
Nystagmus Network 
0845 634 2630/ 07493324218 
 
sedcat (the BAT Bus and 
Community Cars)  01202 534027  
 
Blind Veterans UK 
0800 389 7979 
 

Contact Details: 

Jonathan Holyhead, CEO 

jonathan@dorsetblind.org.uk 

Direct Line: 01202 712861 

Office and Services Manager 

Jo Randall—Tel: 01202 712865 

Equipment & Advice Centre -  

Coreen Barnett - 01202 712869  

Resources Co-ordinator 

Jim Logan  – 07398043194 

Community Support Workers 

Leah Cross - 07789 997620 

Bev Jones -  07801 654079 

Moira Kopanycia-Reynolds               
- 07709 216797 

Heather McCracken                          
- 07936 749502 

Meg Loder - 07708 617231 

Charity Shops 

Ferndown        01202 920385 

Christchurch     01202 021132 

Southbourne  01202 434201    

Parkstone         01202 712862 

Broadstone       01202 603464 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please help us to keep our services going 
 

Dorset Blind Association provides practical help and support, delivered 

directly into the community, to help people with sight or hearing loss lead full, 

independent, healthy and socially active lives. 

We work hard to fill the increasingly large gap left by the reduction in local 

health and social care services and for many people we are a valuable      

lifeline as they struggle to come to terms with their sight loss and learn how 

to remain independent. 

It costs over £400,000 each year to run the Dorset Blind Association and 

make everything we now do possible. 

Any amount you are able to donate will help us to maintain all of our         

services. 

Here are just a few examples of what a donation could fund; 

 

• £20  Will pay for 5 vulnerable people to be visited in their own homes 

 

• £50  Will pay to keep our mobile equipment vehicle on the road for a  

  week 

 

• £100 Will pay for staff to run 3 Socialeyes sessions 

 

• £325  Will support 1 visually impaired individual for a year 

 

• £500 Will pay for our equipment and advice centre to be open for 2  

  weeks 

 

Thank you 

 

 


